Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Limited, Jaipur

Gandhi Block, Swasthya Bhawan, Tilak Marg, C-Scheme, Jaipur - 302005
Ph. No. 0141-2223887, Fax : 0141-2228065
E-mail: edgpmrmsc-ri@nic.in
Website: www.rmsc.nic.in

No. F-8(53)RMSC/EPM/M-4/2017-18/NIB-260/1769 dated 17-04-18

All Principal, Medical Colleges,
All the Superintendent of Medical College & Attached Hospitals,
Director (PH/HA/IEC/AIDS/RCHI)

Sub:- The Rate Contract for the Open Top Balance (Electronic Type Digital).

Please find enclosed herewith approved firm and rates etc. in respect of Item Open Top Balance (Electronic Type Digital) for the rate contract ending on 30-04-2020. The Rate Contract and its terms & conditions are also available on Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Ltd., Website www.rmsc.nic.in.

In reference to above Rate Contract No F-8(53)RMSC/EPM/M-4/2017-18/NIB-260/1324 Dated: 26-03-18 the supplier has executed the agreement with RMSC, as enclose here for your information & necessary action.

[Signature]
Executive Director (EPM)
Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Ltd, Jaipur

dated

---

Copy forwarded to the following for Information & necessary action:
1. PS to Hon’ble Health Minister, Medical & Health Deptt. Govt. of Rajasthan.
2. PS to PHS, Medical Health & FW Deptt. Rajasthan, Jaipur.
3. PA to Director, (PH)/(Aids)/(FW)/(RCH)/(IEC).
4. Project Director, NRHM.
5. Principal, Medical College, Ajmer, Bikaner, Jaipur, Jodhpur, Kota, Jhalawar & Udaipur.
6. Superintendent, SMS Hospital, Zenana Hospital, Mahila Chikitsalya, Mental Hospital, J.K. Lon Hospital, T.B & Chest Hospital, Jaipur.
7. Superintendent Associated Group of Hospital-Ajmer, M.G. Hospital, Jodhpur, Ummaid Hospital- Jodhpur, PBM Hospital-Bikaner, MBS Hospital-Kota & A.G. Hospital-Udaipur.
8. Director, Medical & Health Services (ESI), Mobile Surgical Unit, Raj. Jaipur.
9. Addl. Director, Medical & Health Services (PW)/(RH)/(Hospital Admn.)
10. Joint Director, Medical & Health Services, (Zone) Jaipur, Ajmer, Udaipur, Jodhpur, Bikaner, Kota & Bharatpur.
11. All Dy. CM&HO’s.
12. AGM (IT), RMSC, Jaipur.
13. M/s Bioline Plot No. E-735, Nakul Path, Lal Kothi Scheme, Near Assembly Hall, Jaipur Email: biolinejaipur@gmail.com

[Signature]
Executive Director (EPM)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approved Rate for Supplies</td>
<td>Rs. 9,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate for Supplies</td>
<td>Rs. 9,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Basic Rate (in Rs.)</td>
<td>Rs. 4,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order for Rate Contract**

Date: 17-04-16

Description of Item: 1.

Vendor: Rashmian Medical Services Corporation Limited, Jaipur

Address: 80, 90, 100, New Central Market, Jaipur

Email: rashmianmedicalservices@gmail.com

Phone: 0141-2223837, 0141-2223885

**Detail**

- **RSC:** 4000.00
- **Rate:** 30.00
- **HSN Code:** 40.00
- **Rate Code:** 10.00
- **Rate:** 9.00
- **HSN Code:** 9.00
- **Rate:** 0.00
- **New Basic Rate:** 0.00
10. **Rate for Supply To Consignee From RMSC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount (In Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>New Basic Rate (In Rs.)</td>
<td>80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>RMSC Surcharge @ 5% on (In Rs.)</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>CGST @9% {On (i)+(ii)} (In Rs.)</td>
<td>7560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv)</td>
<td>SGST @9% {On (i)+(ii)} (In Rs.)</td>
<td>7560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>Approved Rate for Consignee From RMSC {[(i)+(ii)+(iii)+(iv)]} (In Rs.)</td>
<td>99120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. **Technical Specification of Open Top Balance (Electronic Type Digital):**

1. **Weigh accurately least count=10mg;** EMFC technology, Operating temperature 10 to 45° C, RS 232 to USB converter.
2. Fully automatic time and temp. Controlled internal Calibration and balance should be capable to adjust itself.
3. Auto zero setting.
4. Weighing capacity up to 3 KG.
5. Balance should have- liquid crystal display (LCD) with multi parameter display illuminated by white back light, stainless steel weighing pan.

**Terms & Conditions:**

1. Equipment should be ISI/CE certified.
2. Equipment model should be approved from department of legal metrology.
3. Guarantee: Two years on equipment from the date of installation.
4. CMC: CMC shall be given @ 3% of net rate excluding GST (as applicable). The CMC may be awarded for five years (on yearly basis) after Guarantee period of two years.
5. Installation & Training will be done by supplier free of cost.
6. The service engineer should be based in Rajasthan.
7. The company should mention the make & model name / number of the quoted equipment and submit the technical brochure of the quoted model in the Technical bid along with compliance sheet as per technical specifications.

---

Executive Director (EPM)
Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Ltd.,
Jaipur